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Reynolds to Be Republican honeSecretary Williams to Be

Chief in Far West.

TREASURER NOT SELECTED

President's Secretary to.- Resign

White House Office, but It Is
Regarded as Unlikely Suc-

cessor Will Be Named.

WASHINGTON. July 9. Charles D.
Hilles, President Taffs secretary, was
chosen today for chairman of the Re-

publican National Committee. This
was a surprise,, as" when the commit-
tee adjourned last night It was
thought Mr. Hilles had practically
eliminated himself from consideration
for the place because of his disinclin-
ation to take Jt.

Before the committeemen went to
the White House today it was said the
Western members had decided to stand
for the appointment of a man who
would be approved by the Western
Republicans.

Wll llama to Direct la Wrat.
Headquarters of the National com-

mittee are to be opened in New York
the first of next week. The opening
of a Middle West headquarters at Chi-

cago and a Pacific Coast headquar-
ters at Portland. Or., were considered
and practically decided upon. Ralph
E. Williams, former Republican Na-

tional committeeman for Oregon, was
practically selected to take charge of
the Far Western offices.

The election of Hilles took place at
downtown hotel, at which the sub-

committee met after a brief conference
with Mr. Taft.

Charles B. Warren. National com-

mitteeman from Michigan, made the
motion to make Mr. Hilles' selection
unanimous. He was appointed a com-

mittee of one to notify Mr. Hilles and
bring htm into the conference at once
with the to decide on
the other officers of the National com-

mittee.
Reyaolda Made Secretary.

James B. Reynolds, now a member
of the Tariff Board, was chosen secre-
tary of the National committee.

Chairman Hilles and the full Na.
tlonal committee will met July 19 at
New York to appoint a treasurer,
other officers, an executive committee
and an advisory committee.

Otto Bannard, of New York; Charles
G. Dawes and David R. Forgan. of
Chicago; John Wanamaker, of Phila-
delphia: E. F. Swlnney, of Kansas
City, and John Hays Hammond,
Washington, were considered for treas-
urer, but no decision was Teach ed.

Mr. Hilles will resign his office as
secretary to the President Saturday.
It Is thought unlikely that Mr. Taft
will appoint a successor. He prob-

ably will turn the business of the
executive offices over to the two as-

sistant secretaries. Rudolph .;Forster
and Sherman Allen.

Hillra laeaea Statement.
Mr. Hilles Issued a statement to-

night declaring the confidence of the
party in its cause and its candidates.
He says:

"The Republican party approaches
the Presidential campaign with con- -
AXama In thn anlpmflltv Of its CaUSS

and in the integrity and ability of the
i..ntfi( whn ranresent that cause.
Progress with order is as good doctrine
today for the Republican party as ii
ho. K.An ilnfA the daVB of its birth.

"Real progress is not a theory but
an achievement. No American citizen
should be deceived into an exchange of
his birthright for a vision. The
progress of the Nation toward better
things does not come from declama-
tion, but from actual results. More has
hen arcomnllshed in the last three
veur under the Administration of
i.A-i.i.T- .t Tat than waa fiver before ac
complished by an American President
in the same time.

"A distinct line of demarcation be-

tween the Republican party and the
Democratic party is revealed in the
nlatforms adoDted at Chicago and Balti
more, one is an earnest of future
progress through a record achievement:
th nthftr la a bromise containing a
denial of the good that has been done.

Individual Rlarhta Respected.
'Tpon the solid rock of the rights of

th individual as eranted bv the Con
stitution the Republican party builds
Its structure or optimism, im demo-
cratic party, on the other band, in the
openingsentence of its address to the
Electorate, betrays its recessional qual-
ity by denying the right of Congress,
i. right again and again confirmed by
'.he Supreme Court, to establish pro--.-tt- vj

rintisa for the benefit of Ameri
can Industries. It declares as false
the vital issue of the constitutional
!iK.rlia. Af thA IndividU&l- -

"Such liberties are now assailed by
innao who advocate the overthrow of
the Independence of the Judiciary. It
would leave the Individual defenseless
In the protection or tnose rignts ae- -
;lared InallenaDie unaer tne wnsum

. :ion."

PATENT BILL PREPARED

Borah and Mann Agree on Xaarly

All Provisions.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash.,
T..i a CAnotnp Ttnrah had another
conference today with Representative
Mann regarding ms diu ctnuj
issuance of patents to homesteaders on
Government irrigation projects, when
they comply with the homestead law.
Final agreement was reached on every-
thing except the question of cultivation.
The present law requires the cultiva-
tion of half tho Irrigable area before

Borah is urging the substitution of
ahe auarter. Mann thinks the bill can- -

... - . . n Mtlllvatlnnlot pass wun in rcuuv
clause and Borah may waive his con
tention In view of tne iaci mat in.
. Flahor amendlouse naa rjnuiu-- .-
raent. which required settlers to have
paid 40 per cent water charges before

-- a.-. T?nr:ntatlve Frenchreceiving aa"- -
amendment, which Borah willhas an

.crept, extending the provisions of this
Bill to desert land entries on Govern-
ment projects and the amendment prob-bl- y

will be Incorporated.

Salmon Run Increases.
ASTORIA. Or, July 9. (Special.)

There has been quite an increase in
he catch of salmon during the last
'wo or three days and all classes of
rear hav done fairly welL The nth

quality and aver-
age
a ken are of excellent

large and those Interested in the
industry believe the catch from now

be good. While the pack thus
??r 7s considerably short of that at the
corresponding period of last season.

y a few weeks will be required to
bring the output up to normal, if a

-

ROYAL RUSE FAILS

Invasion of" Portugal Check

mated by Government.

REBELS GO IN TWO BANDS

Monarchist Forces Retreat, Are Pur- -

sued,- Double on Tracks and Ap-

pear Suddenly at Chaves,

Only to Lose Again.,

LISBON, July 9. Royalist rebels
..nrjt de Basto today and

the Portuguese government troops Im-

mediately prepared to bombard the
town. The Monarchists, commanded
by Homom Christo, penetrated Portu-
gal from Ciudad Rodrlgo, Spain.

The Royalists had played a ruse
on the Republican troops, but in the
end it cost them dearly. While being
Dursued to Montaiegre, in rrwinra

s, they returned to
Chaves, and arriving unsuspected oy
the Republicans, oomoarueu u
with their newly-acquir- ed artillery
bombs. The Republican troops later
discovering that the Royalists had
doubled on their course(, nasteneo mn
to defend the town. '

Royalists Retreat to Mountain.
The attacking rebel force consisted. t konila A ft ir a battleOI WU. UllllCU ....

which lasted three (hours the Royaljsts
retreated slowly j.na iinany
peared Into the mountains. The Re-

publican loss included two officers.
The news of the victory was received

with cheers In the Chamber of Depu-

ties, and a law was passed at once au-
thorizing the government to suspend
the constitutional guarantees wherever
necessary to extend the state of siege
to the district of Cilia Real.

Army and Navy Loyal.
Other bills adopted provide for the

passing of summary judgment on per- -
nf andltlnn or rebellionftH.uotu -

by military tribunals, and for pensions
to families oi ia'"i " "
republic., .v.. inhnhltanta In disturbed
districts display open sympathy with
the Royalists, but tne army ana navy
remain loyaL The belief is general that
unless there are defections, among the
military the monarchist incursions can-

not be successful.

SCHOOL HEADS NAMED

THREE 3CEMBERS OF FACULTY

WILL DIRECT PACIFIC.

Only Change From 1 9 12 Catalogue
Contemplated Is Discontinuance

of Tualatin's Primary.

- . ntrin JulV 9.. . - . - - -rAwr(Special.) Pursuant 10 ineaciion
by the trustees of Pacific University,
Saturday. July 6, detaching President
Ferrin from the administration of the
internal and local affairs of the insti-
tution, a meeting of the faculty was

. . .w. ,.MivrltT Mondav morn- -
neia ' "
Ing July 8, and the following executive
committee was elected: Professor
Frank C. Taylor, head of the depart-
ment of Greek and Latin: Professor
William G. Harrington, head of the de-

partment of English and public speak-
ing, and Professor Henry I Bates, head

9 .
v . i v lii w lv i a v I I . V i ii 1 iti 'A.
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of the department of philosophy and
principal oi Tualatin Aoademy.

This committee met Monday evening
and formulated plans for the manage-
ment of the university during the com-

ing year. The curriculum, as set in
the catalogue of Pacific University for
1912, will be maintained except that. In
accordance with a vote of the trustees,
the work outlined for the first year of
Tualatin Academy will be discontinued.
However classes in 'beginning Latin"
will be organized when needed.

i...iat a., ... u . mnHA fnr the work of
the department of education recently
established by Professor William M.

Proctor, who resigned to accept a posi-
tion as superintendent of the public

i - T.v,iat nrnv. The uni- -
Di uvuia " iw.ww
verslty will continue to offer courses
that will conform runy wun tne rep

aulrements of the State Board of Edu
cation, so that students who take the
required work In the department of
education may obtain state certificates
am laaohftra

Th committee also considered the
matter of the present student enroll
ment, and outlined a definite plan of
procedure for the purpose of increasing
the student body.

A vigorous and enthusiastic cam-
paign for students will at once be com- -

.ani&ct nnnpl la made to themi i...' - "cr" - -
alumni and friends of tne university
for active support in tnis enaeavor.

WILD WOLF IS VICTOR

XK1V MOTORBOAT TEARS AT

HIGH SEED IX WATER.

Vamoose Leads Until It Sinks

Crowd Sees Races at
St. Johns.

--Big

.inhn v.. Wolff, driving his new Wild
Wolf, beat all competitors by more
than three miles in tne e, iree-for-a- ll

at the Elks races In the Wll- -
-- , e .Tnhna veaterriav after- -

tt th. Anirinn Af tha Vamoose,
wAn . Kullt Viv rrantnin Jt. P. Smith

of Rainier, carried JJirough, the Wolf
might have lost tne nonors,- - nowever,
for the new hydroplane from down the
riirr iri hv 42 seconds in the first half

Llap of two and one-na- n mnes.
T V. r . nn a a Tin, 11 V KlinK US H. I n

suit of engine trouble and the launch.
Harvey W. Bcon, rescued me ucuu- -

. - mV, hnnt hv timt OTl thfi laDS.
showed tnat n nao tne eus " i"
Wild Wolf.

Neither boat came anything near the
-- j n .. i thA nM nraflTOTl Wolf.pecu . i imuuu yj t "

creator of a world's record here last
... .. i v.- - ftvAraB-- of 43.2 miles
over a 30 -- mile course. ,The best speed
was made by the Vamoose ,on tne iirst
lap, when it went 34 miles an hour. The
n.- -, HKnr twn milM RlflWIr OilWU1L WBB wvub .
an average, but maintained a constant
gait without faltering, displaying tne
mi nf the engineer. John Wolff and

Orth Mathlot, the pilot.
The Wolf got otr to a oaa start, tne

load almost choking the engine, while
the Vamoose started off like an ar-
row and soon had a good lead on the
Wolf. In the second turn the Rainier
boat began to falter and the race was
won.

The ot hydroplane race was one
In- - which luck played a big part The

vr d. TAwhrB naw nlana.spear
took first after following the Swastika
owned by Henry uixon ana. prupeuou
by a engine. The Swastika
looked like a sure winner on the first
lap with the other boats in a race by
themselves half a mile behind. Just as
the Swastika was going along at Its
best a connecting rod In the last cyl-

inder broke and the boat dropped out
of the race. The Spear also had Its
share of hard luck, the "Diamond O"
running into it and staving a big hoi
in the port bow which had to be plas-

tered over with tar and canvas to per-

mit running.
The winneamade good time, however,

cov'sri'-.- g the le course in 25:1.
The xSbehalis II., owned by Dave and
Roy Crockett, of Astoria, was another

demonstrator of class, finishing third.
The Handicap race wa cap--tur- ed

by Sunny Jim, the ot run
about owned by . J. Welch. The "?,
owned by C Graves, finished second.

Many other entiles startea m m
hut thn maloritv tried to

keep the pace set by the faster boats
and soon dropped out. ' . ' '.

A big crowd oi JilKS ana oiueis nuc
.i vh .M at least 10.000
people witnessing the events from the
docks at St. jonns aione. nujiui
small craft were stationed along the
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Fourth Street.

Any Floor Will
Stop Falling
Glasses ButOnly
Shur-on- s, as fitted by us, will pre-

vent your eyeglasses starting to
tip, tilt, slip, slide, fall and break.
Stop your eyeglass troubles before
they come just as you would in-

sure your house before it burns.
It is good business, it is sound
finance, it is common sense to have
your present lenses put into Shur-on- s.

; .

Our skillful fitting and adjust-
ing will satisfy the most critical.

Optical Place of

THOMPSON
Second Floor, Corbett Building,

Fifth and Morrison.

shore and kept in touch with the events
this way.

Til. nfficlaia were: L. M. Myers,
starter; W. B. Hollingsworth. A. A.
Muck, Dr. C. E. Hill, John Stevenson

j xj- - r-- r,.iith A. E. Roy,
Joseph Kane, F. D. Condon and J. C.

Beck, timers, ana j. ij. bchiiu,

WILD WEST PICTURES GOOD

Stirring Incidents of "Roundup" at

Pendleton at Bungalow,

Real Wild West pictures are being

shown this week at the Bungalow
Theater, Twelfth and Morrison streets.
They include a magnificent reproduc
tion Of the famous renuiciuu
Up" It may be the only chance vis-

itors will have of witnessing the dar-

ing deeds of cowboys and Indians, of
cowgirls and stockmen, for the orig-- .

i t,,A, want Hnvn with the ill- -

fated Titanio when being brought back
from a successlul snow in uns"""- -

In very few places In the United
t . i .u ... iAft anch a unlaue per- -

SUllCSID Llli. ' - - - - -
-- ,. n a that riven at the Round- -

U1 111 tV 11 V. - " O- -

Ud" annually. It is no iaao ohuw,
many of the traveling concerns are,
... . ainnfl sruarantee that.
for they are large enough to attract
the finest ranchers, cowooys anu
Firla from all over the West and from
the wilds of Canada.

mi. nmanA utn rta at 12 noon
and Is continuous all the evening. -

will more
half furnish New Yorlfs municipal
building.

Look for Security
The strength and efficiency of this bank have increased with the
growth of Portland and the surrounding country. For the past
twenty-tw- o years if has been important factor the develop- -

ment of the city.

If you are looking for strong institution to handle your banking

business, invite call and your correspondence.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Morrison Fifth Street

Capital Surplus ; Wg-- J
Deposits Over
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As Good as It Can Be
S on.. Pun Cm to CM. d.J djtug ft. hot

Jitklr Phon. in jour ord.i. early.- - 60 nU quart; quarts tlM.
Auto delivery.

169

liirie-es-

Phones: Main 764, A 2276.

arth
THE HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY is fur-

nishing free Telephone and Information Booths
for' convenience of visiting Elks and their friends
during the Elks Carnival, giving the same service
free as was furnished during the Rose Carnival.
An attendant will be in charge at each booth:

Fifth and Morrison Streets
Third and Morrison Streets
Fifth and Washington Streets
Park and Washington Streets
Union Depot

1 North Bank Depot

Try the Automatic Phone ; you will like the service.

Home Telephone and Telegraph

Company of Portland, Oregon
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crvnTkAr tnr other meal any

other time, the very latest in rtores the best

that can do a

Burns Oil
fio Ashes

It Concen-
trates Heat

No Waste

It is Handy
No Dirt

It Is Ready
No Delay

Loa CaL
San Lai.

anv at

It

'The Steel

h tniit"i"f tna beat where yen want it
k i u qnick u ga. itcaJier aad bandiar aSaa

ooel, cheaper than
TU New PmHtbam Star, m fcau Aitwlr iaafarf

t :L--I JU. Inn. Aran aaalvaa.
aaebTale. Matfa wuh I . ft 3 banaan

aii j i .L-- aj n.Lil. Ian
Cook-Boo- k aaa

gnraa to aoroae maanf 3 ceM

OIL
I L r.I IU. JoC.L

Aocalaa, f.rn.ann ( 1. rmno. lau.
C -- n P.l Parflauao. Ora.
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Mount

The Latest
Thing in Stoves

Tnm'nrit
thing

stove-artis- ts

TXsw'&crSection
Oil Cook-stov-e

Fmrk.BookiraanrTaOTa.

STANDARD COMPANY
(faaofparatad)

Marrrtlla,CaL SaaWaak,
TaaaanaTWaab.
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Kaimer
NATIONAL PARK

The crowning glory of the Pacific Northwest with its vast expanse of

daciers, ice fields and snow-capp- ed crags, giant trees and magnificent

water falls. Switzerland itself nothing grander and more in-

spiring than Mount Rainier National Park.

The best place on earth to visit before returning home.
THE R00FGARDEN OF . THE WORLD

Just a short distance from
TACOMA,' THROUGH THE PICTURESQUE FORESTS

SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE REDUCED RATES

To make your trip complete after a tour in the Park
travel East over the

MILWAUKEE
The most direct and scenically interesting line between

TACOMA, SEATTLE AND CHICAGO
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

"The Olympian" and "The Columbian"

New Trail"

electncay,

offers

99

For further Information and descriptive literature
call on or address
E3. K. GARRISOX, Dlatrlct Frelubt and PaaaenKT

Agent.
J O THOMAS, Paaaenner and Ticket AEent, Rail-

way Exchange Bnlldlna;, Third and Stark Streeta.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
n ai- -j .n TTniteil Rsjlwavs. Fast trains, week

Splendidly iocaiea near i uiua,
-- Ii r.f COMMUTATION TICKETS. Near town of North Plains. Elee-- I

water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location forpure
FRuS FARMS, DAIRY FARMS. BERRY FARMS, POULTRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
w.i-- snTfi or A 3774. 235 Stark Street, Portland. OregonJ
mUmUHt

is

towal


